
Product Details

General

Application For Used In Indoors Or Outdoors Applications, KS17

Sub Brand SERVIT COVER

Temperature Rating 194

Trade Name SERVIT®

Type SC

UPC 781810042502

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Industry Standard(s) UL468A-468B

Standards - Industry Standards Met UL468A-468B

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status CM

UL Listed Yes

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

SC4
by Burndy

Catalog ID: SC4

Plastic Split Bolt Cover,Conductor range for equal Run/Tap: 8 str.-4 Sol.

Features: Used Indoors Or Outdoors This Compact, One-Piece Plastic
SERVIT Cover, Saves Time And Material, Eliminates Costly Taping Of Split-
Bolts, Positive Latch Snaps Easily And Quickly Over Connector, Ideal For
Tight Quarters, Self Positioning Plastic Fingers Wrap Around Wires Fully
Insulating Joint, UL Listed For 600 Volt Indoor Application, Three Covers
Accommodate A Range Of 6 SERVIT Sizes Through 2/0 Stranded
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